
One Cent a Word.
for Ecl Iiwrtlnn. No mlTirtUnnent

taken for Ima than IS rents.
CASH milt Accompany nil order.
Adilress TIRE COUNT FRK8S,

MILFORD. PA.

NOTICK. Nctti In hen-bj-

TRKSPASrt tnnpfiwinmiinin tho south-
ern luilf of thi trnvt uf himl known lis the
AVIlllmn IVnnv, No. H8, in Hhohnlit town-
ship, fur hunting, fishing, or, nnv other

nlao tnwpusslna; on Snwklll pond
finrHW", township, or, Ashing: In it is
finbldilun uudur prniilty of the lnw.

51. Clkilanu Milnok,
AprlMm Attorney for owner.

RENT. Severnl Rood hmiws illIjiOK Pa. Knquiru of J. H. Van
Ktten.

NOTICK. Notice Is herebyTRESPASS trespiuwing upon the pro-
perty of the Forest Ijiike AsHochition in
JjBcKnwftJten township, Pike county, P.,
for the purpose of huiitliiR nml fishing, or
any other purpose is striolly forbidden un-
der penalty of the lnw.

Alexander Happen,
Not. 23, 1SH6. President.

TRESPASS NOTICK. Notice is hereby
trespassing on the premises

of the undersigned, Rltnated In Dpigman
township, for any purpose whatever is
strictly forbidden, and all offenders will be
promptly prosecuted. lHA B. CASK.

Oct. 24, lWKi.

SALE. A small farm loented nearFOR known ns the Hensel or
HWnhardt place, containing 21 acres.
Finely located, well watered. House and
barn. Fruit of all kinds. Part improved.
Title clear. For to'rms, price, etc., address
Lock box G Milford, Pa.

(HOA REWARD. The school directors
PJf of Dingman township will pay

twenty dollars for imfomiatioii which will
lead to the dctwtlon and conviction of any
person or persons committing any trespass
or doing any damage to any school house
or property therein In said township.

By order of the board,
Nov. 7, 1805. lHA B. CAHR, See.

Correspondence.

Correspondents are particularly
requested to send in nil news in-

tended for publication not later
than Wednesday in each week to re

insertion.

LAYTON.
(Special Correspondence to the PRESS.)

Layton, Aug 2fith. Numerous candi-

dates for county offices aro showing up in
Sandyston this fall. Lester T. Smith,
James B. Fuller, J. J. Van Sickle, and
even Edwin B. Klntner are named as as-

pirants for legislative honors, although
some of them perhaps without authority.
The candidacy of Klntner Is possibly a
joke, though he la said to be electioneering
However that is kept tip all the year, so
should not bo regarded as a sure Indica-
tion. His running reminds one of the boy
who stoned the frogs for pastimo, It was
fun for the boy but death to the frogs j so
E. B.'s running may be fun for him, but
it Is a tough Joke on the people, and Demo-

cracy of Sandyston. Sandyston has taken
some bitter pills in the way of candidates
In the past, but the repetition of a like
dose now in such a candidate should be
avoided, for It would be like to stick In her
gullet as no other ever has.

It Is to be devoutly hoped that our good
old .township will remombor, even if he
does not, that the representation of our
people should mean something. Will they
say that such a man truly represents their
needs and aspirations? No, No, it is not
necessary to put so low a value on them
selves yet awhile.

The annual furbishing up of the school
, rooms preparatory to commencing school

Is now in progress. The room at Layton
would be much more comfortable, nnd a
great economy of fuel would result from
the purchase of a different stove. The one
In present use cost enough, but is not at
all suitable. Would it not be wise to also
make an effort to procure a larger play
ground, private subscriptions would aid In
acquiring more room.

John Youngs Is ono of our live and pro-
gressive citizens, and any town that con
tains enough such men will be
and no discount on It. John has for some
time owned a ton horse power engine that
he has used for drilling wells, sawing wood
grinding grain, or anything else to which
the power could be applied. He has now
added to his outfit a Rock Crusher of
about 76 tons capacity of crashed stone In
ten hours. Last week he crushed stone
for Montague township. Now for some
weeks to come he will be engaged In crush
ing stone for the big dam near Colevllle.
This dam is for the Deckertown water sup-
ply, and a great amount of concrete is to
be used In It. Mr. Youngs will crush the
Btone that enters Into this concrete His
next Job Is to crush stone for the town of
Port Jervis. This solves the problem of
how to get crushed stone in the townships,
and It will not be .long before they will
tumble over each other to get the plant set
in their territory, and build some of the
"good" roads for which our country should
be famous. We have an unlimited abun
dance of the best material, and only need
a little courage to begin the good work.
Would that Sandyston had a little surplus
road money to put into crushed stone, If
only enough for an object lesson. Stone
roads are their own best advertisement.

Rut. Frank Ellett will preach the morn
lng sermon at Bevans next Sunday. Frank
Is one of our Sandyston products, and Is
rising In his profession. Go and hear him

I extend thanks to your Montague cor
respondent for setting us straight on the
salary of the flsh and game warden, fW
alary, and expenses not to exoeed &JU0.

That Is a pretty good compensation consi
dering the times; duh't you think so?

The Brick House school will be In charge
of Chester Smith, of Flatbookvllle, for the
coming year.

Lutttur T. Smith, and Frank McKeeby
have had a fine Job of lettering done on
the glass In their store front. It adds to
the general good appearance of their stores,
and Is an attractive method of advurtlulug.

John Bevans won the bicycle that was
put up In the raffle by Kd Smith. The
wheel was high grade, and netted about
CM. 00

The picnic of the funners,mechanlcs,and
tradesmen at Norinunock Lake on Saturduy
was well attended considering the threaten
ing skies throughout the whole day. The
children missed the merry-go-roun- as did
some of the grown people olsot but the at
tractions of various other kinds were
numerous as usual. The speechifying was
rather tame, and the band with the LVvore
brothers were the principal agencies In
keeping the crowd In good humor. The
candidates for county offices made some

progress for themselven, and carefully felt
the popular pulse. The hard elder stand
over the fenon.whlle condemned by almost
every body, seemed to do a thriving btisl-nes-

while the majority of the stands In-

side felt that the ory of hard time cur-

tailed their receipts seriously.
The wagon house of J. W. Johnson at

Halnesvllle was struck by lightning last
week. A sleigh In the building was dam-ngi-- d

some, and tho building also, but
lightly.
Mrs. Snider, nno of our oldest resldonts,

snd mother of John Snider, llos seriously
ill at the latters homo.

Wanted to know, whether "Sand Burr"
still writes his ponderously witty commun-
ications to the Gazette under Inspiration,
nnd if so how much It costs a
pint. The pints In his Inspirations
may be very numerous but the pints In his
writings are woefully lacking. Is one
the result of the other? Don't all speak at
once for It might frighten our candidate
for member of Assembly, hey I

MONTAGUE.
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)
Montague, Aug. 27 Paul Brewster.

wife and family, of Newark, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. James Rundle.

The Board of Education of this town
will meet In School Honse No. 8, at n

on Wednesday afternoon Sept. 2

at 2 o'clock.
Mrs. McGnrrett and Mrs. Flynn, of New

York, aro visiting at Leo Schublgors.
Messrs. de Lacy. Serratlus and K. L.

Newmnn guests at tho Sprlngrtale House,
captured 88 Tory fine bass last Friday.

Sandyton has a Democratic candidate
for assembly, Squire James B. Fullor is
the man, and he Is for free silver.

So far there are seven Democrats and
four Republicans who like to be sheriff
and more to hear from.

A colt of James McKoeby
was severely Injured by a cow last Wed
nesday. Dr. Carlow took eight stitches to
close up the wound.

This town has 245 scholars of school ago,
employs four teachers and receives from
the State tl,234.62. Sandyston hag 274
scholars, employes eight teachers and re-

ceives 182,085.90.

If the fool killer can spare the time and
visit Montague he will find employment.

Squlble, squable, talk and talk, truth
and untruth nil the same. Keep on nnd
the courts likely will decide which is right.
See f

Miss Grace Bonner gave an entertain
ment at the Brick House. Saturday even-
ing. The audience was largely made up
of Mllfordltcs.

John Kytes' beadle hound so far holds
the records for killing groundhogs. He
has 42 to his credit this season.

Well, the line fence dispute Is settled,
Every one must keep up his share of it.

Robert Youngs and wife, of East
Orange, are visiting Robert Armstrong
and wifo.

Tho weekly hop at the Riverside House
took place last Saturday evening. Fifteen
guests of the Cuddeback Farm, being
chaperoned by Mrs. Stephen Cuddeback
attended.

Dr. Everitt Emerson, of Milford, seems
to be building up a large practice over
here. At present he has five patients' near
the Brick House. The telephone comes
very handy In cases of emergency.

Don't fool around a horse which Is left
tied out. Don't loosen tho lines. Don't
remove cushions. Because you may cause
trouble. DICK.

PAUPAO.
(Special Correspondence to the PllESS.)

Paupac, Aug. 27. The party given by
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Kimble at their home
on Tuesday evening, August 18th waa well
attended and proved to be a very enjoyable
affair. Dancing commenced at 8.31) o'clock
and continued until the early hours of
Wednesday morning. Mr. Thomas Duffy
was tho caller and to him much credit and
thanks Is due for the very ablo way in
which he performed his duty. Among
the different calls was, "Chase your
honey," meet your partner with a railroad
swing and many others. The muslo was
furnished by Messrs Fred Gumble, Michael
Duffy and John Duffy. Refreshments
were served and were freely partaken of
and highly appreciated by all. Among
those present were the Misses Louise H.
and Eugenia A. Kousl and Phllllplne
Brounich and Messrs Edward Bold and
J.J. Mezger, of Now York the Missus Kim-

ble, Misses Pellott, Misses Smith, Misses
Isabel Alnsloy, Nina Down, and Miss
Williams of Paupao, Miss Yolande Kll
lam, of Scranton and Mossrs Michael
Thomas and John Duffy and Mark AlnBley
and Messrs Ed. and Geo. Schardt and Otto
Lleberrow, of Hawley, Pa.

The number of boarders at the Kimble
House has boon Increased by the arrival of
the distinguished New York surgeon, Dr.
A. Von During, Mrs. Von During, Mrs.
L. Kruae and the n New York
druggist, Mr. A. Hltzel. These with the
previous arrivals constitute a very gay
party. '

Miss Virginia Ammermann, of Hawley.
spent Thursday and Friday In Paupao.

But very low from this place attended
" Camp " meeting on Sunday because of
the inclemency of the weather.

A jolly party of campers has pitched
their tents beside the Wallenpaupao just
below the Kimble House. They are: Dr.
K. M. Greene and Mossrs. Theo. and Ezra
Connell, Arja Powell, Edwin Blttonben- -

der, Marc. Edgar, Fred Edwards, Guy
Stevens and Art. Monies, all of Scranton.

Edith Klpp, of Paupao, has been spend
ing a week at Waymart.

Florence Killam returned to Troy on
Saturday. McKlNLKY.

DINOMAN'S FERRY.
(Special Correspondence to the Prbss.)
Dinomam's Fskby, Aug. 84. The store

of J. B. Weatbrook, in Dlngmans waa en.
tered some time during the night of Thurs-
day last, and about $55 taken from the
safe. The safe door hod been blown open
and the explosion must have caused a con
siderable report. The shop of Brown and
Van Auken had been visited and a brace
taken therefrom during the same night.

The members of the M. E. Church at
this place are preparing to have a Harvest
Home festival In a very short time, some
where In or near Dingiuans.

Anna, a little child uf Mr. Wm. G. Trel-bl- e,

died in Dlngmans on Wednesday, the
l'jtk lust. The funeral took place on Frl'
day forenoon, and was preached by Rev
W. G. Myks.

The Delaware township schools aro to
open on the 7th of September.

The funeral of the lute Henry C. Ford
took pluoe from (he house of Moses Van-
Gordon, In Lehman, on Frlduy afternoon

last and was preached by Rev. W. G. My-le-

The lntorment was In the Delaware
cemetery.

The Schuyler Sabbath school, In Leh
man, expects to hold Its annual picnic In
Bergstrsser's Grove, on the 8rd of Septem
ber. Kino.

MAT AM OR AS.
(Special Correspondence to the PnESB.)

MATAMOTAS, Aug. 17. Miss Julia Balch
who has been spending the last two weeks
visiting friends In Deposit returned to her
home the early part of tho week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Ennls returnod from
making a delightful visit to friends and
relatives at Otlsville, Howells and Mount
Hope. They attended tho annual picnic of
the Maple's family during their stay.

Rev. Mr. Tries returned Tuesday noon
from his two weeks visit at Dauvlllo, N. J.
He looks very brown and much Improved
In health.

Mr. Geo. Martin Is1 spending his vacation
In Sullivan county.

Mr. Frank Heath has gone to Montlcello
Ho hopes to get muoh good physically
from the change of air. Wo hope he shall
have gotten strong and well when he re-

turns.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Merrltt and daugh

ter of Now York are spending their vaca-

tion with Mr. J. F. Keyes, of Matnmoras.
Mrs. G. M. Keyes and daughter, Grace

are also visiting at the residence of Mr. J.
F. Keyes.

The Joker's Club which has been camp
ing at-- Twin Lakes, returned Tuesday
evening, having had a most delightful
time. They report fishing as extra good
there.

Tho dance at Frlck's Grove, Thursday
evening, of tho Legion of Honor was a fine
affair. The attendance was large. Dele-
gations from Milford, Sparrowbush,

Port Jervis, and Matamoras
were there. Dancing was thoroughly en- -

Joyed by nil as the platform was In fine
condition and the evening perfect. As the
first dance was a grand Buccess, they hope
to keep it up making It an annual thing.

Tuesday night Horace Dunn gave a
dance at the Frlck's Grove. Tho Erie
band furnished the music The platform
was filled during tho whole evening. Over
UK) were In attendance and report a delight
ful time.

Tho ladles of tho Hope Evangelical
church held an ice cream social at the
home ofMrs. Theo. Fletcher Tuesday eve-
ning. A fine time and over $10.00 was the
result.

At the Republican caucus Monday night
hold In Mllllott's hall, there was a first-rat- e

attendance. Eighty-thre- votes were cast
for delegates, of these Aaron Courtrlght
received 50 and Frank Marvin, Jr. 83. Mr.
Courtrlght's delegates are: Adam Dil-ge- r,

O. K. Laubshlre, Poter Garrabrant,
David Abers; alternates, Louis Davcy,
Emanuel Coykendall. The delegates who
were to support Mr. Marvin were : F. A.
Rose, Matt Van Aken, Alfred Blllmanr
Edwin M. Kimball; alternates, A. W.
Balch, jr., Theo. Durnnt.

QUICKTOWIM.
(Special Correspondence to the PnEss.)
QUICKTOWN. Aug. 26. Matamoras has

evidently come to the front with a new
and e correspondent. We hope
that he or she will continue. " I. Cicles
was good but his stay was very short. But
probably ho Is after tho 18 to 1.

Early Autumn has been coming on with
some force, but a little rain would not go
bad just at present.

It was a sad accleent that ocourred to the
young man from New York In the Dela
ware near J. M. Aldrtck's on the 24th Inst.

The M. E. Sunday School held their an-
nual plcnio In the grove at Mr. Aldrlck's
yesterday. The day was fine and nothlag
occurred to mar a pleasant time. A very
exciting game of base ball was played In
the afternoon, In which the young gentle
men were pitted against the married men.
The junior parties did their opponents up

brown." The main feature of the game
being the good field playing and rapid base
running of Wm. Angle, the assistent super--

perlntendent, which, of course, puts his
partners In a worse light than ever.

The green cabbage worm Is very trouble
some at present.

Such weeds as Mulleins, Pennyroyal and
ragweed are very troublesome to farmers
this year.

J. M. Aldrick Is getting his silo ready to
be filled with fodder oorn.

At the ptonlc yesterday, one of the MU
ford lads killed a blacksnnke six feet long,
more or less.

J. M. dimming Is Improving his farm
by rebuilding his barn.

Rev. Dr. Wm. E. Palmer has been over
from South Orange for a few days- -

Walter Hurst has traded his mules for a
team of horses. p.

GREELEY.
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)
Gkeelit, Aug. 26. Wa are having fine

weather at present, rather cool nights
Although thoy are very acceptable after
such warm weather.

The city boarders are getting rather
scarce here now. Eighteen left the Syl- -

vanla House last Sunday leaving now but
one there. It makes a very short season in
this place hardly paying to open this year.

E. F. Bagshaw from Ward's Island, N
Y., Is spending his two weeks' vacation at
the home of Geo. Hartwell and family.

Mrs. Henry D. Clark spent last week Is)
Honesdale, returning on Friday.

W. V. Burchers' team is hauling lumber
to Glen Eyre for Charles Chltcster.

Mr. Burcher has his mill dam completed
Is doing some sawing and planing this
week.

Charles Burcher Is on the sick list, al
though he Is gaining under the eare of Dr.
Howard of Lackawaxen.

Miss Sarah Vasblnder; is attending camp
meeting at Ararat Summit, Wayne Co.,
Pa.

George Pelton, of Rowlands, makes
weekly trips through this place supplying
the people wlthhls fancy soft drinks. All
right George they are not bod to take es
pecially on some of those hot days.

The Grand Union Tea Company's agent
made his monthly call here on Monday
ol tins week. xx

lllltfuuinl Politics.
DmoMANg Fkkky, Aug. 24, Isufi.

Eoitob Press: It Is rumored around
here that Hon. J. A. Klpp hopes to be
placed on the Republican ticket as candi
date for treasurer of the county. A can
vass among some of the voters resulted In
the expression that he would stand a bet
ter chance it he became a straight Repub
lican and voted the ticket for a few years

The same canvass showed that William
Angle, Esq. would be very acceptable to

the greatest number of voters In tho town-
ship fur Representative.

Ihc caucus fur electing delegates to the
Republican County Convention will be
held nt the Town Hall In Dlngninns.

The Silver excitement is blowing over,
not a whlspei about It has been heard for
days. K. P. U.

' Where lo Vnti Come In f"
(From the New York World.)

Simplicity and common sense
were the sources of power in Mr.
Bourke Cockran's speech of Tues-
day niffht, Anp. IS. It owed no-

thing of its effuctivuness to rhetoric
and not muoh to labored logic. Mr.
Cockran simply stated truths so ob
vious as to noed no demonstration,
and illustrated thorn in a homely
fashion which impressed them
strongly upon tho least instructed
minds.

There was hardly a point made
which ought not to hare occurred to
every ordinary intelligence, and not
one which was not perfectly appar-
ent when the orator hid done with
it.

The silveritcs propose to " raise
prices ny reducing the value and
purchasing power of tho dollar. Mr.
Cockran asks Working men, wages-earner- s,

salaried clerks, teachers
and the like the homely question,
"Where do you come in ?" in a pro
gramme Of this charater.

If all prices are raised in equal
proportion those of labor aa well
as those of commodities nobody is
benefitted because nobody's status
is changed. But if the prices of
commodities is raised while tile
wages of labor remain stationary, or
nearly so, tho wage-earne- r of every
class is robbed to enrich the farmer
and the manufacturer.

The Government cannot create
wealth. No act of Government can
Increase by one penny's worth the
aggregate of property in existence.
If, therefore, any act of Govern
ment enriches any man it, must do
so by robbing some other man.
When free coinage is proposed as a
means of raising the price of com-
modities it is proposed to tftke from
the wage-earne- of the country a
certain part of thoir earnings and
give it to another class. That is the
simple, obvious fact, and Mr. Cock
ran makes a powerful appeal when
he asks the wago and salary earn-
ing people of New York what thoy
think of tho proposal.

11ns is the marrow of the whole
matter. Tho proposal of free and
unlimited coinage at 16 to 1, with
out the concurrence of other na
tions, is a proposal to rob every
wage-earne- r, every salaried person,
every ponsioner.overy savings bank
depositor or other small investor, of
one-hal- t Ins income, and to give the
proceeds of the robbery to a favored
class in return for votes.

This is an assertion, but it is sim
ply, obvious truth.

J. here are tho added elements of
national dishonor and certain finan
cial collapse, with all the prostra
hngconsonuenees of panic, but the
simple fact that freo coinage must
rob all the wago-earner- s in the coun
try to enable the farmers to cheat
thoir mortgage creditors ought to be
enough to condemn tho cause to ut
tor and irretrievable defeat.

Prices and Waft-e- s In Mexico.
(From the New York World.)

St. John in his
speech Monday night, Aug. 17,when
asked if commodities in Mexico did
not cost twice as much as the same
articles in the United States, em
phatically denied such to be the case
and declared Mexico to be one of the
most prosperous nations on tho face
of the earth. Mr. St. John makes
that assertion in tho face of the fig
uros in the following table, compiled
from bona fide advertisements in
the newspapers of each country.
Let us see what ground he has for
denying that the prices of commodi-
ties in Mexico are almost twioe aa
much aa in the United States and
that wages are from two to five
times less than wages in the United
States :

In Mexican In American
Dollars, Dollars,

Mexico. U. H.

Coffee, per pound ... . U.60 U .26
Butter, average, per

11 0.60 0.17
Ham and bacons, per

It....... 0.3 0.12a0.H
Lard, per pound 1.24 O.IKS

Bread, por pound 0.13 0.U3
Rolls, per dozen i 0.W
Milk, per quart 0.18 O.IIH

Kerosene, per gallon. 0.4N 0.12
Beef and meat, per

pound 0.18 0 10
Soup meat, per ft . 0.10 a 0.12 0.04
Unbleached mufctlu.

per yard 0.15 0.07
Cheaocst calico, per

per yard 0.13 0.06
W ages

Pav lor housemaid
per munth H.UO $14.00

Average imv lor la
bor, per month. . 8.00 40.00

Streetcar driver, per ,

day 0.75 2.00 a 2.50
Street car conductor,

, per day l.flO 2.00 a 2.20
Mechaulcs, per day.. ' 0.75 2.U0 a 8.50

Mexico has had free coinage of
silver for many years, while the
United States has had a gold stan
dard. Mexico's bonds sell for 26

cents on the dollar in gold, tho bonds
of the United States for 113. If
Mexico is rs prosperous as Mr. St
John says, why is it her bonds are
worth less than one-fourt- h as much
as those of the United States ? Why
is it that wages are so low and the
price of all the necessaries of life so
high r Do working men think, in
the light of this table, that it would
be a good thing for the United
States to be put on a free silver ba
sis and brought, to a par with Mex- -

ieo?

The Milford Apiary.

r
Vi

PURE HONEY
. . For Sale.

Orders for Honey will re
ceive prompt attention by
calling; on or addressing

Rusling DeWitt & Son,
MILFORD, PA.

STATE
NORMAL SCHOOL

THE NEW GYMNASIUM

East Stroudsburg, Pa.,
A FAMOUS SCHOOL. Situated in

the most beautiful and picturesque
region of the State. A home among
the mountains of tho d

health resort, the Delaware Water
(Jap.

No over crowded elnsses.but small onmifrh
to enable the teachers to do Individual
work and lx'como acquainted with the
powers nno capabilities of their pupils. A
competent faculty. We have a fine new
rvmnnslum. we teach sewinir. dress-mak- -

na. clay modeling, mechanical and freo
hand drawing without extra charge.
Write for catalogue whllo this notice is e

you; we have something of Interest to
tell yon. Dull term begins Tuesday, Sept.

Geo. P. Bible,
PRINCIPAL.

Looking for Feet
To fit their Shoes is the oc

cupation many dealers are en-
gaged in, but we are not in-

cluded in that category.

We look for Shoes
To fit the Feet,

And the (General Opinion of
those who buy thoir footwear
here is,that we have succeeded
in finding the right kinds.

A FEW BARGAINS
Mens Satin Calf 1.25Laced, Needle Toe,
Womens Dong.button, 1.25lace and needle toe,
Womens Dong. 1.25Common Sense,
Childrens Solar Tip,

sizes, 6 to 8; 80 cts
Childrens Solar Tips,

8 to 10 90 cts.
Childrens Solar Tips,

II to 2, 1.00

JOHNSON,
FRONT ST., PORT JERVIS, N. Y

Fitter of Feet.

TEETH
EXTRACTING AND FILLING

WITHOUT PAIN
AT THE

NEW DENTAL PARLORS
Over Brown's Store
All work fully guaranteed.

We make first-clas- s plates.

HALE DErfTALCO.
Milford, Pa.

High Grade Pianos
sr

Knabe, .

Hardman,
Mehlin.

FOR SALE BY
. B. S. MARSH.

DEALER INDomestic, New Homo, NowIdeal, Paragon, and Stand.ard Sewing Machines.
Fart attachments and S. M. findings.

117 PIKE ST., PORT JERVIS, N. Y.
liig disuuuuu fur cash.

Go to
T. R. Julius Klein

FOR

Stoves and Ranges
Hardware, Cutlery, Tin, Agats

Ware, 4c, &c.

Tin Roofing and Plumbing
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to
Broad street.opposite PRESS Office

Who eu thinkVanted-- An Idea Of lUBMI (Uliipel

Pnxci your th- -r nij brtun yott wiLfc.
ney. w tMUiugtuu, U. C, Cur their ftl.Mju prla
4um1 lUb u two huaOni tuvvauuu wAutoxl

W. ft 6. PJ1ITCHFL
Dealers in

Fancy & Staple
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Provisions, Hardware,
Crockery, Glassware,

Boots, Shoes, Etc.
Corner Droad and Ann Streets.

VAN ETTEN
OUR ARE :

&

for

Ho. 14 Bail street,
N.st door o First National Bank.

Have we ever

rooms 7 It

the
It will please us

homes

WRIGHT.
SPECIALTIES

Sanitary Plumbing,
Steam Heating

Hot Water Heating.
Houses Tested

complete.

Imperfect Plumbing.

Port Jervis,' N. Y.

for Dry Goods,
for Notions,
for Groceries,
for Provisions.

Headquarters

BROWN and

ARMSTRONG.

Headquarters
for Boots & Shoes
for Rubber Goods,
for Hardware,
for Crockery.

had the pleasure of

won t you give us

it be to your

showingyou through our large ware- -

not,
opportunity?

advantage. It certainly will if you are in
need of anything for your homes.

Our warerooms are the only place in Jer
vis or in this vicinity from which you can furnish
your

and may

Port

FURNITURE, CARPETS OF. ALL GRADES,
OIL CLOTH, LINOLEUM, MATTINGS,

CROCKERY, LAMPS, etc.

Our Pike county friends are many,but,we can please
more of you if you give us the chance.

come: and see.
NEW YORK FURNITURE CO.;

92 Pike street, Port Jervis, U. Y.

DO YOU EXPECT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN & SON,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,

Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made; personal attention given and work

guaranteed.

OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.


